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GEN. DRAYTON TELLS OF JEFFER-
SON DAVIS" EARLY DAYS.

in
A 1'lno Debater unci nn Kxcollont llnre-mn- n,

lint n l'oor Htudrmt President
lliiclinnnti'n Vnmlntnlmblo Sympa-
thy With tho South. nil

Special Correspondence of The Crime
Chaiu.otte, N. 0., Fob. 14. General

Thomas P. Drayton, tlio only survivor
of tho class at West Point to which
Jefferson Davis belonged, Is possibly at
death's door. Ho lias been sick now
several weeks, and, on account of. his
old ago, his friends fear ho will not bo
nblo to rally. Tho General has lived
hero almost alwnys since the war, and Is
n most honored citizen of tho place. Ho
Is a perfect typo of tho old-tlm- o South-
ern

in
gentleman, and his loss will bo a

very great one to this city, whero ho is
truly beloved by all classes of citizens,
including tho negroes.

I spent n very delightful evening with
thu General just bofoio ho was taken of
sick nnd ho told mo a number of Inter-
esting things about his old class-mnt-

and life-lon- g friend, Jefferson Davis.
One thing that ho said will bo lcgnrilcd
ns a valuablo contribution to tho history if
of tho country just preceding tho war,
nnd shows conclusively that" President
Buchanan was in sympathy with tho
South.

Just previous to tho outbreaking of
ihownr, tho General was the president of
tho Chailcston and Savannah KiUlroiul
Company, nnd whllo on a visit to tho
Noith to purchaso locomotives for
tho road ho stopped for a few
days In 'Washington, and, of
course, called upon Sir. TJivls,
then a member of tho Sennto. "At this
lato day," said General Drayton, "tiicro
Is no harm in giving you an account of
my visit to the Capitol. Whllo walking
up Pennsylvania nvcnuo ono afternoon
with Mr. Davis, after tho Senate had ad-
journed for tho day, tho Senator asked
mc If I would not llko to call upon the
President.

"I replied I would bo ploascd to do so
if It was not Intruding. "Mr. Davis said:
Come along, then. I think the Presi-

dent has something important to say to
you. Anyway I know he will llko to
talk with you.' Arriving at tho "White
House wo were ushered Into Mr.
Buchanan's presence, and I rather
thought from his manner he had been
expecting tho visit. At this time tho
war feeling was very strong hi South
Carolina, and tho President questioned
mo very thoioughly about it. I went
over the ground pretty thoroughly with
him, Mr. Davis adding a remark now
nnd then by way of supplementing
what I said. Tho President listened
very attentively to all I had to say. and
whin I had finished thero was a mo-
ment of sileuco which was broken by
Mr. Buchanan. As near as I can re-

member tho President used these
words:

"H I felt as you and tho Southern
people do I would not hesitate about
shouldering a musket. When you re-

turn homo 1 wish you would make it a
point to sco Governor E. of your State
nnd tell him about your visit to tho
"White House, and what I havo said.
You can also tell him that ho had bet-

ter co ahead with his plans, and I shall
not be In any hurry about stocking the
forts on tho South Carolina coast.'

"I returned to South Carolina In tho
course of a few weeks after this visit to
tho White Houso and called upon our
Governor. I told him In detail ocry-tbin- g

that had passed between tho
President, Mr. Davis and myself.
I was vi ly much engrossed with tho
affairs of our railroad, and very unex-
pectedly and shortly afterward Sumter
was filed upon by Colonel Anderson."

Two or three visitors camo into the
room, and tho interruption cut General
Drayton's story very abruptly off, and I
did not luwo nn opportunity to nsk him
what Mr. Davis said after they left tho
"White Houso that evening. The next
day ho was taken sick, and has been in
no condition since togivo mo all thede- -

loils connected with his interview with
President Buchanan, and J fear very
much that the grand old gentleman will
never bo nblo to do so. Previous to re-

lating this incident the General told mo
nbout his long friendship with Mr.
Davis.

"Our friendship began," ho said, "ut
West Point, and wo at once became
great friends during tho last years that
wo wero at tho Military Academy.
Wo wcio messmates Even at that
early ago Mr. Davis was a leader among
his classmates, although no ono then
supposed that ho possessed tho ability
he displayed in after life. Ho never
could havo been called a student until
nfter tho Mexican war, when he settled
down in his homo In Mississippi. At
tho Academy ho never studied hard
nnd vt ns seldom at tho head of his class.
Wo had literary societies among tho
cadets and it was In theso that Mr.
Davis took most interest.

"Ho was by far tho best ono in debato
of anyono in our class, nnd for so young a
man ho was wonderfully logical and
was always conscientious in what he
said. He was very fond of all kinds of
sports, and was tho best rider at West
Point. Thoy did not havo a riding
academy there In thoso days, and tho way
they used to train tho cadets to ride then
was to rldo upon each other. Ono boy
would bend down and rest his arms upon
another's shoulders, and then they would
try to throw tho rider. It was very
hard for them to get Mr. Davis off his
balance. I havo often seen him ride a
wild horso after wo left tho Point.

"Tho first place that wo wero stationed
together after graduating was at Jeffer-
son Barracks In St. Louis. Tho Mis-

souri city was very lively in a social
way in those days, and sovcral nights
each week there wero largo balls given,
nt which tho officers from tho Barracks
invariably attended. In returning
from ono of theso balls early ono morn-
ing, what then seemed rather a lively
incident occurred in which I have often
laughed at with Mr. Davis in years long
afterward. There were four oillcers in
tho party, and wo wero coming nlong
tho loveo to catch tho boat that was to
tako us down tho river to tho Barracks.
A turnip was lying in tho middle of tho
sidewalk and Mr. Davis kicked it.

"Just as ho did so n rough-lookin- set
of boat hands stepped on tho sidewalk
in front of us and tho vegetable struck
one of them. Tho men wero very much
angered, or at least pretended to bo,
nnd I supposo thoy wanted nothing
better than to have had tho glory of
giving a United States officer a good
whipping and they insisted upon a
fight. Our explanations about Its bo-in- g

accidental went for nothing. Mr.
Davis seemed perfectly willing to ac-

commodate them, and was just ston
ping forwaid to commence tho light
when a volco rang out in tho morning
nir, 'Young gcntlemenl Young gcntlo-men- !

I am surprised! To barracks at
oncol'

"Tho volco was tho familiar ono of
General Atchinson, our commander. It
gave us n good opportunity to got away,
lor we would not daro disobey him,
But I think nt that time wo would havo
nil pioferrcd taking our chances iu a

'

light with tho rogues to what wo sup- -

posed would bo the consequences. Wo
ixpectcd next moinlng to bo ordered
under nt rest, but woweio gieatly sur-
prised that not a word about tho matter I

was over mentioned, I presume that
General Atchinson was kind and con

sldcrnto enough to romembor that ho
had onco been n young man himself,"

General Drayton was ono of tho
wealthy Southerners with whom tho
war resulted so disastrously In a finan-
cial way. Ho owned a largo plantation

South Carolina, besides being Inter-
ested in railroads and other corpora-
tions. When ho returned to his homo
nfter tho war ho found that thoy had

been destroyed. His plantation
would havo required a small fortttno to
rcstoro it to tho condition in which ho
had left it.

Ho found that his former slaves had
remained truo to tho members of his
family who did not tako part In this
strugglo, and ho rewarded them by
telling them to remain on his planta-
tion and mako out of it what tlioy
could. Of courso there wero unpaid
tnxes, and I presume that tho planta-
tion soon passed out of ids hands. Al-
most over since ho has been living hero

Charlotte, nnd is engaged in tlto In-

surance business. Ho is ono of tho
most useful citizens of this thriving
little city, and its progress has been a
source of great happiness to him.

Ho has entered actively Into tho spirit
progress that has dono so much in

building up tho now South, nud ho
laughed heartily about tho old Ideas of
tho Southern niistocracy, of which his
family wero members. Ho told mo that

he had a number of sons who wcio
starting out into tho world, and their fu-
ture was entirely discretionary with
him, ho would mako business men of
thcin instead of training them In a pro-
fession. IlAltllY WAI.KEK.

NAVAL NEWS.
The quarrels on board ship havo fur-

nished the naval gossips and coujecturlsts
with abundant material during tho week.
Tlio troubles of McCatla aud ot Walker
liavo not surprised tlio and
now tlint tho Ico Is broken by dlsagrcoablo
rumors tho usual reminiscences of tho two
officers nro given. It Is generally asserted
that Admiral Walker designated Comman-
der Mackenzie as executlvo of tho Chicago
at tho request ot tho vessel's commander,
Captain Robeson, and not on tho prlnclplo
of friendliness and good fellowship, which
was exercised In tho selection of other oill-

cers of tlio evolutionary squadron. Ad-
miral Walker and Commander Mackenzie
came In conflict several times before tho o

left New York for Boston. On ouo
occasion, when a photographer was secur-
ing scenes for a publication, ho appealed
to tlio executlvo of tho Chicago for tho
momentary cessation of work In the vicinity
of a "view." This request was denied ab-
ruptly, whereupon Walker, turning to tho
executive, said: "Mackenzie, order thoso
men to stop work." Sovcral Instances of
this kind, guarantees of no good-fcclin- g

between tho Admiral and tho oxccutlvo,
wero left behind by tho squadron, and
when joined hero by rumors from abroad
of arrests, suspensions and closed hatck-waj- s,

they havo a point other than their
insignificance.

Tlio commlttco composed of Pay In-
spector Kenny, Assistant Engineer F. C.

Bleg, Commander C. M. Chester, and Mod-lea- l

Inspector II. M. Wells, which has had
In chargo tho work of harmonizing tho lino
and staff of tho Navy, has dissolved. Tho
commltteo after several hopeful meetings
wero unablo to reach an understanding,
tho old question of rank Interfering. A
bill was considered which met favorablo
comment In both lino and stall. It Is vir-
tually tho riijthlan bill, savo that It in-

cludes more, giving all staff officers posi-
tive, Instead of relative, rank. Tho dissolu-
tion of tho committee, however, Ieavo3 tho
matter as heretofore two distinct olcruents
In tho service, ono antagonistic to tho
other's Interest, and each detrimental to Its
own.

There Is every indication that tho Bath
Iron Works will bo awarded tho contract
for tho construction of gunboats 5 and 0.
General Hyde, president of tho company,
was Informed by Secretary Tracy some
weeks ago that this would bo tho result,
and tho Bath pcoplo havo begun extensive
preparations. Tho new spapors of tho Stato
regard tho award as au Indication ot tho
future of tho State, and General Hydo Is
getting some flattering pralso for his suc-
cess. IIo Is quite a prominent man In his
Slate, an Intimate of lilaino and tho one-
time host of Harrison. He has tho sup-
port of tho Malno delegation, and if It
were a question of Influence tho contracts
would go 10 nam.

Tho projectiles for tho new trial of tho
Vesuvius liavo arrived at Newport, to bo
filled with Tho Navy Depart-
ment has decided that a full compliance
with the terms of tho contract demands
that each gun throw 200 pounds of actual
explosive ono mllo. The test of last Octo-
ber was mado with that weight of sand and
6awdust. Tho ordering of oxplos'vo

from Glasgow would consumo several
months' time, and gun-cotto- n has been
substituted. Tho final trial of tho Vesuvius
will tako place In a few weeks, apparently.

Tho Navy Department has Invited com-
petitive trials of armor plates, to bo held at
Annapolis during May. Only two notices
of an intention to competo havo been re-

ceived by tho Bureau of Ordnance, Red-
mond Tlliord aud tho International Steel
Company. A board of naval officers will
lo designated to direct tho trial. Any
atmor-plat- o conforming to tho require-
ments of tho Department will bopurchasod
for tho Navy at a prlco previously agreed
upon.

The board of officers detailed by Secre-

tary Tracy to examlno tho tug Volunteer,
offered to tho Navy for $33,000, will mako
another visit of Inspection to Baltimore.
Tho tug will probably bo accepted.

Naval Constructor Phellr Hichborn of
tho Navy will bo ordered to liostou next
w eck to Inspect tho work of construction
on cruiser No. 11, now building at tho
works of Harrison Lorlng.

Commodore Folgcr wus at tho Navy De-
partment yesterday, and will take chargo
of tho Bureau of Ordnance on Monday.
Chief Clerk Sailer has been In chargo stneo
January 13.

Lieutenant William II. Stayton of tho
Marino Corps has been selected as clerk ot
tho moot court of tho Columbia Law
School, no Is a member of tho post grad-
uate class.

Chief Engineer Alexander Henderson of
tho Navy, who Is on duty at Boston, will
visit this city next week, accompanied by
Mrs. Henderson.

Lieutenant It. M. G. Brown of tho Marino
Corps Is conllncd to his home by illness.

Wine nt 100,000 n llottle.
Wlno at 100,000 a bottlo Is a drink that

In czpenso would rival the luxurious taste
of barbaric splendor, when priceless pearls
wero thrown Into tho wine cuptogivoa
rich flavor to Its contents; yetln tho city of
Bremen lust such a costly bovorago may bo
found. In tho wonderful wine cellar under
tho Hotel do Villo, In tho Itoso apartment,
thero aro twelve cases of holy wine, each
caeo Inscribed with tho naino of one of tho
Apostles.

This ancient wlno was deposited In Its
present resting placo In tho jcar 1031335
jcars ago. Onocasoot this nine, consist-
ing of ifvo oxhofts of SO-- l bottles, cost 500

in 1631. Including tho expeuso
of kceplug up tho cellar, interest on tho
orlglnul outlay and Interests upon interests,
one of thoso oxhofts would today cost
635,057,040 thrco slnglo bottles,
1,373,813 a glass, or tho eighth
part of a bottle, is w ortii 310, 170
or about X5I,4iO; or, at tho rato of 510

(55) per drop. lYuimiia Star and
Herald.

It takes a loud baby to wako up a sleep-
ing car, but It takes but little of Dr. Bull's
BabyBjrupto quiet that baby, und It re-

quires only 35 cents to buy a bottlo of that
remedy.

The longer tho apology tho "lively young
man" makes for his morning headache tha
worso matters will aiipeur. Silence and
l.axador are tho sovereign remedies for this
peculiar kind ot headache.

Tub i.tADiNO grocers havo Portner's
Vienna Cabinet and Culuibachur In bottles,
Order a case aud ho convinced that It Is tho
beet in thu market,
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LIFE MORE TUAN MEAT.

INTERPRETATION OF THE SOCIAL
MOVEMENT OF THE TIMES.

l'roreidor Arinm Dornnrin Combina-
tions Among Workmen, nnd

tho Cnuso of tho Social
Unrest Tho Induntrlnl Kovolutlon.

Professor Henry C. Adams of tho
University of Michigan lectured o

a largo audienco in tho hall of tho
National Museum yesterday nftcrnoon.
Ills subject was "An Interpretation of
tho Social Movement of Our Times."

"It is my purpose," ho said, "to In-

terpret this evening, so far ns It lies In
my power, tho social movements of
our own times. Iu undertaking such n
task it Is necessary at tho outset to
chooso between two ways of thinking
on what is hnppcning about us, or,
stated in a personal manner, between
two classes of thinkers.

"On tho ono hand thero aro thoso
who profess to explain tho unrest In
modern society by referring It to tho
spiiitof jealousy on tho part of thoso
whoso possessions aro small, and to tho
lovo of power and aggrandizement on
the pait of thoso who force their way
into leadership. Thero Is no just
ground for complaint, exclaim these

representatives of tlio
Middle States. Aro not workmen, ns n
whole, better off than they onco were?
Do they not havo more to eat and moro
to wear? Aro not prices cheaper nnd
wages higher? Why, then, should
they complnln?

It is envy which lends them to com
plain it is ambition that raises their
complaint. What they need is a parson
or a prison, nnd it makes little differ-
ence which.

"I do not caro to say a word respect-
ing this intorpictatlon of social unrest.
My opinion is that tho incrcaso of ma-
terial comforts for tho groat mass of
men is less thnn many seem to think;
but for.this evening I purposo bringing
tho discussion upon a higher plane.
Tho life is moro than meat. Tho ben-
efits of civilization aro not synonymous
with nn appeased appetite. Tho causo
of discontent lies in the minds of men,
and the source of. unrest is found in
tho nspliatlonsof men. A social move-
ment is not explained by saying that
agitators tako advantago of tho spirit
or envy to stir up strife.

"A great man Is ho who voices tho
will of tho pcoplo; ho cannot construo
that will. A successful leader is one
who points tho way by which a pop-
ular Ideal maybe realized; he cannot
create an Ideal. A social movement
must spring from the conditions in
which men live.

"For such assertions you may readily
appreciate that I ally myself with thoso
who hold that a social movement is
sure to rise whenever thero Is a lack of
harmony between tho realities of lifo
nnd ttio Ideals of tlio living.
It becomes my duty, therefore,
in undertaking to Interpret the
social movement of our own times
to disclose first thoso changes in indus-
trial method by which harmony in in-
dustries has been disturbed, and then to
trace tho influenco of such changes into
tlio structure of society. Wo aro in
these days so accustomed to tho use of
machinery, and so familiar with great
industries, that it is difficult to picture
a society in which tools wero used, and
in which industries were small.

"The living shuttlo Invented in 1733
was n contrivancons important as It was
simple. Not only did this incrcaso tho
efficiency of tho work, but It relieved
the weaver from the most tedious part
of his labor. Bcfoic this ho had been
obliced to bend first to the right and
throw tho shuttle through and then to
the left to throw it back again. The
invention o.f a spinning jenny in 1700
was tho first of a long series of inven-
tions which resulted iu an Industrial
revolution, and tho dlMculty is for us
to appieciatethatso small a thlugcould
bring about a revolution.

"Tho spinning jenny increased the
efficiency of tho spinners a bundled
fold and thus gave tho weavers more
yarn than they could weave. The ad-

justments that had grown up with cen-

times were destroyed Inn moment. It
may bo said that our industrial system
is founded on coal, for it is this which
permits man to bring such tremendous
forces to his asMstanco. Thero Is In a
ton of coal latcn cncigy equal to clevon
million limes its own weight,

of which is rendered valuablo
by means of an ordinary steam cngino.
This means that a miner in Pennsyl-
vania who digs five tons of coal a day
gains for society what Is equivalent to
o.uuu.uuu tons ot energy, ana tuts no
does for 1.50 n day.

"Why should tho invention of ma- -

chineiy, tho object of which is to savo
labor, havo resulted In the creation of a
laboring class? The meaning of my
statement, however, becomes clear
when it is learned that by tho phrase
'laboring class' Is not meant a class of
men who labor, but a class of men who,
having no property in anything but
themselves, are obliged to seek au op-
portunity of working from thoso who
are the proprietors of tho agencies of
production.

"When machinery camo to boused
there sprang into existenco a class of
proprietors over tho mechanism of pro-
duction, and all others engaged In man-
ufacturing pursuits wero forced to
come to those pioprlctors for employ-
ment. Many ycais did not pass before
a complete separation took place be-
tween tho two classes. Tho factory
system gradually arose and by Its
growth independent workers were
forced to tho wall. There was thus
created a great class of non possessors
who depended upon daily wages for
the means of livelihood.

"Under tho old system theso men
wero the proprietors of tho material
upon which they worked, of (he tools
wituvnicu they worked and of tlio
houses in which tho work was carried
on. But under tho factory system they
aro proprietors of nothing. This then
was what was meant in saying that tho
development of machinery had given
rise to a distinct laboring class. It
means that the industiial community of
tins century, tor tne nrst time, is
divided into possessors aud

whoso interests seem to bo identi-
cal so far as production is concerned,
but whose iutcrcsts are opposed to each
other when questions for distribution
comes up for settlement.

"Holding in mind tho comparison
thus brought to our notice, wo aro In
position to Mate in a sentence what tho
industrial revolution means for the la-
boring class. It means that tho worker
has lost control over tho conditions of
labor, and tho labor agitation of our
own times, so fearful in Us tendencies,
so demoralizing in tlio bitterness of ha-trc- d

cngcndcied, is but tho effort of
workmen to gain again contiol over tho
conditions In which work shall bo done.

"The characteristic diiVeiciice be-
tween industrial lifo in the middle ages
and In tho nineteenth century," con-
tinued tho Professor, "Is that In the
former period competition did not olst.
it was not allowed to exist, for law, or
custom having tho force of law, im-
peded its workings at every step. At
this tlmo men wero using tools, and tho
business relations between them wero
perbounl and dltect.

"Consider now in what a position,
tho changes of thu last ono hundrc 1

years havo left statesmen. Ho must
decide under whut conditions coinpo

tllion works well, nnd sco that for these
conditions its actions nro unimpeded.
Ho must, on the other hand, tlctermlno
under what conditions competition
works badly, and cllhor rcgulato Us
action by Inw or exclude it altogether.

"Thero nro industries which, from
their very nature, aro superior to com-
petition, nnd for such tho public lias
no guarantco of fair treatment. It Is
nbsurd to nrguo that commercial law
insures justlco Iu tho dealings of rail-

way, electric light, street railway and
other such companies. It lies In tho
structure of such business to bo con-

ducted ns monopolies nnd in disregard
to tho comparative rights of man. Tho
existenco ot monopolies proves tuo
existence of an nntl-socln- l Interest. It
shows'lhat tho Interest of Individuals
is not identical with that of tho pub-
lic.

"Did tho rlso of trade unions boar
nny peculiar significance ?" asked tho
Professor, "or was It to bo regarded
merely as an outcry from thoso upon
whoso shoulders tho buidcn of indus-
trial development rested most heavily?"
To this question ho gave direct answer.
In his opinion, combination among
workmen was a necessary step in tho
rccrystalllzallon of rights and duties.
Prom the sixteenth century to tho be-
ginning of tho nineteenth century tho
dendency had been toward disintegra-
tion In all matters of property and in-

dustries. In early socicly, when men
worked wholly for local markets, when
tho relation of employer nnd employo
was a personal relation, competition
was kept In rcstrnlnt by custom and
by law. But with downfall of feudal-
ism, with tho discovery of tho New
World, with tho new spirit of personal
Independence Infused Into lifo by tho
grent religious refnrmotion nud by po-
litical struggles, nil this wns changed.
Localism cave way to nationality, com-
petition to'ok tho placo of custom and
wealth enmo to bo used as capital.

It was at this point In tho develop-
ment of English society that tho era of
Inventions made its nppeatance, and
tho result was what might havo easily
been expected. Tho power and tho
energy previously shown in religious
and political coutiovcrbies now made
itself manifest in trade. Great inven-
tions sprang Into existence nnd it nat-uiall-y

followed that tho new social
power, generated by the use of ma-
chinery, fell into tho hands of thoso
who wero so fortunate as to become
proprietors of the mechanism of produc-
tion.

At the conclusion of the lecturo Pro-
fessor Adams was congratulated by
many of those present.

ARMY GOSSIP.
The Army Mutual Aid Association has

not'pald tho beneficiaries of Colonel II. B.
Clltz, U. S. A., retired, tho amount to tho
credit of thatofllccr as a lato member of tho
organization- - Colonel Clltz disappeared
last October, and sinco he was last seen at
Niagara Falls there havo been no tidings
from him. Last month ho was dropped
from tho rolls of tho Army as having "died,
date unknown." Colonel G. 0. Do Hussy,
U. S. A., retired, who Is a biothcr-ln-iav- of
Colonel Clltz, has signed an Indemnity
bond, necessary In such disappearance
cases. Tho Nay Mutual AM As-

sociation has paid tho benefit
In the case of Medical Director Adrian
Hudson of tho Nuvy. Tho agreeabio fea-
ture about these service associations is tho
promptness with which tho benefits aio
paid. In most cases arrangements aro
mado to dlschaigc these obligations ou

of a telegraphic notification of tho
death of a member. In cases whero cir-
cumstances do not clearly establish tho
Identity of beneficiaries there Is tho nccos
sary sllgbt delay to secure proper receipt
for tho bene lit. Dr. Hudson died on tho
6th Instant. His heirs wero paid his benefit
on tho Tuesday following. Tho fact that
all parties interested wero in California
and that Dr. Hudson died at Maro Island
will indlcato tho absence of a formal ad-

judicating process.
Interest In Army matters during tho

week has been concentrated in the probable
successor of General W. B. Kochestcr as
rajmasler-Gcner.i- l. Each of tho candi-
dates possess excellent claims for tho place.
Colonels Smith and Backer on account of
seniority and Colonel Terrell on account of
Intimacy with tho Wlilto Houso people. It
is not unlikely that tho President will next
week appoint Major Asa B Carey as Payma-

ster-General. Major Carey has tho long-
est scrvico record of any officer of tho l'ay
Department, Ho was appointed to the
Military Academy In 1854, and was grad-
uated In 1858 and served In tho Infantry
arms. Ho has been au ofllcer In tho Pay
Department since 1807, tho same year that
General Rochester entered the sen Ice. Ho
Is a Connecticut man, aud Is at present on
duty In New York city. Major Carey's
rorm or miiuenco is through ramllj rela-
tions with .Mr. Harrison, having married
the President's niece. Colonel Terrell Is
very friendly with tho ladles of Mr. Har-
rison's famlly.ancl Is an Induua man, but
his chaucc3 besldo tho60 of Major Carey aro
slight.

Tho Senate has confirmed tho nomina-
tions of Lieutenants O. M. LIssak, Fourth
Artillery, and F.. B. Babbitt, Fifth Artil-

lery, as first lieutenants In the Ordnanco De-

partment. Dcsplto tho protest of tho
foimcr, who was a first lieutenant, while
Babbitt was a second lieutenant, the order
of appointment remained as sent to tho
Senate by tho Fresldent Babbitt preceding
Llssak.

Dr. W. S. Gibson of the Bureau of Medl
clno and Surgery, Navy Department, Is re-

ceiving congratulations on tho arrival of
William S. Gibson, jr., at Baltimore on tho
Sth Instant.

Mr. J. J. Cook, chief clerk of tho Ord-

nance Office, War Department, has returned
to his desk, after a severe Illness.

Tltn ANNUAL ST ITEMUNT of Tho Mutual
Lifo Iusuranco Company of New York shows
the remarkable progress mado by this In-

stitution during tw elvo months. Tho record
mado by the Mutual eclipses its own best
efforts, aud naturally exceeds that ot any
other financial Institution iu tho world.
The new business written amounted to
$151,C03,-18- 37, an increase of $19,'!8S,3iJ 05
over the new risks assumed In 1888, and a
gain of $S3,U4.015 over tho business of
1887 showlug a continuous and phenome-
nal advance. Tho assets of tho Mutual
Life now aggrcgato $130,401,33S.0J, indlci
ting again for the year of $10,310,174.10.
Tho Company has now an outstanding iu-

suranco account amounting to $50VJ l'Jr
033.92. Us total Income from all sources
is reported at $31,1 19,010.03. It paid to Its
members during tho year for death claims
and endowments and other obligations

Up to dato tho Mutual had
163,310 policies In forco, showing a gain In
membership for tho year of 33,0(1, thus
forming tho biggest army of policy-holder- s

In any regular Life Insurance Company In
tho world. Tho surplus fund was In
creased $1,717,184.81 In 18S9, and tho Mu-tu-

now has $0,057,348. 14 over and abovo
every liability.

The 1'eralan MonnroH Ulnuhlvil.
Queenstown, Feb. 15. Tho captain of

the steamer Celtic, which arrived y

from New York, reports that when within
twentj-fou- r miles of this port ho sighted
the steamer Persian Monarch In tow of
thrco tugs. Tho l'erslan Monarch was
previously reported to have lost her pro-
peller.

Don't hawk, hawk. blow, spit and dis
gust everybody with jour offensive breath,
but uso Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemed)' aud und
It. 50 cents, by druggists.

Before the Venus ot Mllo Suilthers
(reading sign) "Hands off." Tho poor
Idiots Do they think unyono could look
at that statue and not know tho hands wei o
ott.Jlarpcr't Jlatar.

Ai l. Tin: m:uhso restaurants havo I'ort-ner'- s

Vienna Cabinet and Culmhaeher Beers
on draught. Call for It.

You can orderTm: Citmo by postal ar.l.
It will bo sent to jour address overj even-
ing for 35 cents.

DlllMC I'OIITNI ll'u ltl-I'l- l It. ilrlVl'l ntvuv
malaria, grip and other prevailing diseaf s.

PASTORS OF THE CITY.

THEIR HOME LIFE, LITErtAnY HABITS
AND HISTORIES.

Doctor Ilnrtlett, MoKIm nnd Nuylor
Spi'lik of tlio Mimiln nf Wanlillic-ti- m

(laneriilly 0innllaroil (lonit
Itellgloii Hmitlinont Ih (1 noil Hero,

Few members of tho Washington
clergv nro better known than lluv. Will-la-

Alvln Bartlelt, D. D., tho pastor of
iNew York Avcnuo I'rcsuytcrian
Church, Hullvcsln a largo thrco-slor-

English basement dwelling on tho
southwest coiner of Twelfth nnd K
streets noithwcst. There Is a well-kep- t

yaid in fiont of tlio houso surrounded
by nn iron rnilltig Tlio hallway Is
broad and tho parlor handsomely fur-
nished, npottraltof Ills brother, Gen-
eral Joseph ,T. Bartlelt, being ono of
thoso which nttract attention. Laco
curtains, bions'o mantel ornaments,
crystal chandeliers nnd hntidsomo fur-

niture lend to give this reception-roo-

nn nppenianco of luxury.
Dr. Baillctt Is GO years old, slightly

over middle height, with a tendency
lo modciato portliness nnd nn easy man-
ner which stamps tho mnn of travel and
good breeding. His hair and mus-
tache nro white nnd ho has a good fore-
head nnd complexion on the wholo
being n hnndsomo mnn. Ho invari-
ably dicsses in good taste and Is partial
to a petit boutonnlcre.

Dr. Barllett graduated at Hamilton
College, N. Y., In 185!), being class
valedictorian. Ho then spent ono year
in u collegiate institution of Virginia,
during which time hu read tho law
with au idea of entering the legal pro-
fession. Before completing his legal
studies ho finally decided to enter tho
ministry nnd spent tho next thicoyenrs
taking a theological course. Two moro
years were spent abroad, wheio ho
matriculated in llalle, Saxon Prussia,
Berlin and Heidelberg.

His fiist call was to Oswego. N. Y.,
whero he spent one year, during which
he formed nn acquaintance with two
young lawyers and a school tcachci
who have since mado names for them-
selves William C. Whit-
ney, Commissioner Ed-
munds nnd Susan B. Anthony. His
next call was to Elm-Flac- o Church,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. whero ho spent ton
years, after which ho took chargo of
tho Plymouth Congregational Church
in Chicago, 111., at a salary of $7,000 a
year, the highest paid to any Western
minister at that time. Tho Windy City
was ravaged by fire during tho eight
years of his incumbency, but, though
the flames came very near it, Plymouth
Congregationnl Church was uninjured.

In 187-1- , during n European tour, Dr.
Barllett lost his wife. From 1870 to
1881 he wns pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian Church in Indlannpolis, Ind.,
nnd in 1883 ho accented a call to the
New York Avenue Church.

Dr. Bartlelt is quite conservative in
his ideas, aud while ho says that his
church does not encourage such

and round-dancin-

it is his opinion tlint such matters
should be left to tho conscience of tho
individual. He considers thu morals
of Washington good and believes that
a strong religious sentiment exists here.
"That this opinion Is notgeucral Is duo
to the fact that arrests aro made with
unusual vigilance here," ho said.
High licensb is his solution of tho
liquor question.

Dr. Bartlett is fond of Htcraturo and
"Tho Last Imago," n serial by his pen,
was published in tho Independent duilug
the 'GOs. Of American writers, his
fnvorite historian is Bancroft; his favor-it- o

authors, Prescott and Hawthorne,
and his favorite poets, Henry Wads-worth- ,

Longfellow, John Grecnlcaf
Whitticr and William Cullen Bryant.

Dr. Bartlett numbers some of our
most distinguished men in his con
grcgation, among others being Justices
Harlan and Bradley, Attorney-Genera- l
Wiilnm II. Harrison Miller, Senators
Gorman, Fnrwcil and Fryc,

Shcllarbager, Judge Jeremiah
M. Wilson, Civil Service Commissioner
John W. Thompson and Brainnrd II.
Warner.

Dr. L. M. McKim succeeded tho lato
Dr. Geiscy as rector fourteen months
ago. Dr. Mclvlm lives In tlio same
commodious houso on Now York ave-
nue that was occupied by his popular
predecessor. It is a three-stor- y front,
with English basement, and is located
on the south side of tho strect about
midway between Fourteenth anuFif-tccnt- h

streets northwest. The entrance
is approached by a flight of n dozen
stone steps. Tho pat lor is well and
tastelully furnished and Dr. McKimis
famous among his congiegation for tho
infoimal entertainments which tho rec-
tor gives there.

Dr. McKim is apparently 00 years
old and stands about llvo feet, ten in
his d shoes. IIo has dark
brown hair, blushed with studied
neatness, and tho conventional

that he wears are gray. Other-
wise his faco is clean shaven and hand-
some. IIo has biown eyes, a straight
nose, a lather smull mouth aud good
teeth. IIo wears black broadcloth and
tho coat is cut in tho clerical stvlo. IIo
has nn easy habit of parting his legs
and thrusting his hands into his
trouser's pockets, und the general poise
of his body whllo iu tills position re-

minds ono involuntarily of Governor
David H. Frauds of Missouri. Both
assume the attitude as naturally ns if it
was a favorilo one.

Dr. McKin was born in Baltimore,
Md., and educated at tho Unlveislty of
Virginia, nnd was tho only member of
his family who took cleiical orders.
He was for eight years rector of Christ
Church in tho quaint old town of Alex-
andra, Vn. This church Is ono of the
most historic In tho country, and was
built before the war of tho revolution.
On every Sabbath morn tho pretty
maidens of Alexandria walk demurely
dow n the same aisle that echoed to thu
tread of our

nnd no doubt if tho
pews could only give volco

to their silent reminiscences, they could
w eave n romance for every sermon that
bus been preached there.

The owners of many historic names
have held pews there, and ho who
boro tho greatest of all American
names, Gcorgo Washington, used to
worship in tho old church. Aftor
spending eight ycais in the quiet pre-
cincts of Alcxnndiia, tho subject of
this sketch was called to tho Holy
Tiinity Church iu New York City
almost as much of a contrast as thero
is betweeli tho stirring times of lo day
and tho times of a" century nnd a
qunrter ngo, when Christ Church was
joung. Dr. McKim occupied the pul- -

' pit In Gotham for eleven years, when
his duties called him to the Sunny
South, and for two years ho
was lector of Trinity Church In
New Oilcans, Ln. IIo ronulued lu tho
Crescent City until December, 18S8,
when, on thu death of Dr. Gelsy, he ic- -

paired to Washington to nssumo tho
icctorshlp made vacant by death. Dr.
McKim has earned thu loputnllon of bo- -

lug one of tlio plcasnntcst and most clo- -

quent pulpit spiakcis Iu the city, and
Sunday generally finds his church well
tilled. On being asked his favorite
brok and nuthor he blandly replied,

' "Tho Bible," and refused o bo quoted
. further, though his admiration for tho

"Bnrd of Avon" is well known by nil
who know him well.

His ideas on the leading topic of di-

vorce are thoroughly orthodox, nnd his
views nro tintngonlstln to tho sundering
of the sacred tics of matrimony. Yet
for violation of tho seventh command-
ment the Church of England grants di-

vorce, nnd even rcmarrlngo, to tho in-

nocent party.
The Doctor was asked how tho mor-nllty-

Wnshltigtoncompnicd with tlint
of tho other cities In which ho had
lived. Tho reverend gentleman's

was characteristically diplomatic.
"I havo not been hero long cnougli to
make a comparison," lie said.

Ilev. Hy. P.. Naylor, pastor of Ham-lin- o

M. '. Church, lives In a three-stor-

English-basemen- t brick dwelling
nt No. 1SI3G Eleventh street northwest,
thoynrd in front being surrounded by n
ncnt Iron railing. l)r. Nnylor has a
good presence and easy address. IIo Is
about flvu feet ton inches In height, lias
gray hair, parted well on tho sldo, and
a Blight giay moustache. Ho has gray
eyes and n ruddy complexion, nnd Is
comfortnbly portly. Ho Is one of tho
most easily approached of tho local
clergy, and is genial nt nil times, his
congregnllon being wnrmlj' attached to
him. Ho wns born of a rigid Prcsby-terln- n

family in Erie County, N. Y.,
fifty-fou- r years ngo, and had a brother
who wns nl'resby terlnn minister.

Ho graduated from Genesee Col-
lege nt tho early ngo of 18, and six years
later entered tho Methodist Episcopal
Conference nnd was railed to Mt. Ver-
non, Ind. During the fouitcen suc-
ceeding years he preached at Bloom
Ington, New Albany nnd Indianapolis,
Ind., in thuorder named, nnd in 1875
was transferred to tlio Fnycl
Church in Baltimore. lie camo to this
clly for the first tlmo in 1878 as pastor
of the Metropolitan Church, which po-
sition ho retained for two years. In
1881 he was again transferred to Haiti-min-

whero he spent three years in
chargo of Madison-nvcnu- Church nnd
onojenr m cnargo ot Ulan Uliurcli.
IIo icturncd lo Washington In 1885 to
take charge of Fouudry M. E. Chinch
and has lemaincd hctoevcrslncc, being
transferred in 1888 to his ptcscnt
charge, llnmllno Church.

In nnswer to n question as to the
comparative morality of tho national
capital Dr. Naylor said: "Whllo there
aro a great many tiansients hero I do
not think that the moral tone of Wash-
ington is below that of other cities. If
It is I have not discovered it.

"Am I in favor of opening the
Smithsonian Institution nnd Corcoran
Art Gallery to the public on tho Sab-
bath? Well, no, I mil not. I nm preju-
diced against the Idea, aud think it
would bo moro detrimental than bene-
ficial."

Asked about ills favorite Amoilcan
authors, ho Tcplied that he read mote
foreign than American writeis, but that
ho could not name a favoilte,

Dr. Naylor Is a married man and has
n familj'", ono ot his daughters, Miss
Naomi Naylor, being a great lover of
music and well known In local musical
circles.

IN THE DEPARTMENTS.

A. W. Austin of Indiana was appointed
last week to a $1,300 clerkship in tho Navy
Department.

Gcorgo T. Baxter of Now Jersey has beon
promoted from $1,400 to $1,000 in tho Treas-
ury Department.

--Miss A. B. Dawson of Alabama was ap-

pointed last week to a $000 clerkship In tho
Geological Survey Bureau.

Tho Scnato on Wednesday confirmed tho
nomination of Mr. Thomas J. Morgan as
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

J. V. Uerthrong of New York has re-

ceived promotion from $1,400 to $1,000 per
annum lu tho General Land Oflicc.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury has ap-

pointed Mr. Louis F. Irving of NebrasKa
to the position of special agent ln tho cus-
toms service.

Tho Commissioner of Pensions has pro-

moted J. B. Tanner of Now York from
$1,C00 to $1,800, and Adolphus Bcrger of
Illinois from $1,400 to $1,000.

Tho Superintendent of the Ccusus has
appointed Miss Jane K. Thompson of tho
District of Columbia to a $1,300 clerkship
In the Census Bureau.

On tho recommendation of the Com-

missioner of Indian AITnlrs Mr. Gcorgo F.
Folders, of New York, draughtsman, has
been promoted from $000 to $1,300 per an-

num.
F. W. Braudes of Illinois aud Jacob Fos-

ter of Michigan havo been promoted In tho
Interior Department, tho first named from
$1,300 to $1,400, nnd the last named from
J1.000 to $1,300.

Tho Secretary of the Trcasuryon Wednes-
day appointed .Mr. F. A. Woodbrldgo
of Vermont as an Inspector under tho law
relating to alien contract labor, with salary
of $4 a day and expenses.

The following named havo been promoted
from $600 to $760 In tho Interior Depart-
ment: Miss K. C. Brown of Montana, Miss
Man E. Alexander of Pennsylvania, and
Miss E. J. Wilder of South Dakota.

Special Agent of tho Treasury O. L.
Spauldlng of Michigan was In tho city all
last week, In conference with prominent
officials of tho Department on matters re-

lating to customs business on tho northern
frontier.

Old clerks In tho War Department will
to glad to hear of tho arrival hero of Pay-

master J. It. Ilochc, U. S. A., who was for
many years disbursing clerk of tho Depart-
ment. During his term as clerk .Mr. Uoctio
made many friends In aud out of tho De-

partments.
Mr. J. S. Hassler, who was chief of tho

Appointment Division of tho Interior De-

partment during tho Administration ot
President Cleveland, aud who has been
heio for somo tlmo past on business con-
nected with certain Western railroads In
which ho is Interested, loft tho city for Chi-
cago on Thursday.

The statement was mado iu Tin: Ckitio
some weeks ago to tho effect that Mr. S.
A. Brown would bo restored to his old po-

sition as chief clerk of tho Department of
State. On Wednesday tho prediction was
verified, and Mr. Brown formally entered
upon tho dischargo of his official duties.
Ho Is popular with tho employes of tho
Department.

A Golden Oppurtnnlt) for tlio I.ititlea.
King's Palace, 811 Soventh street north-

west, will Inaugurate tho great clearing
salo on account of rebuilding.

Owing to tho great Incrcaso ln our al-

ready extensive business and tludoslroof
adding new lines, such as dry goods, no-

tions, ladies' aud ccutlcmcn's furnishing
goods, wo havo been compelled for want of
moro spaco to lcaso tho adjoining building
now occupied by tho Fair, which wo antici-
pate occupjlng by January, or at tho latest
February. To combluo tho two stores Into
ouo requires oxtenslvo Improvements, and
to mako room for tho builder wo aro com-
pelled to close out our entire stock, con-
sisting of ono ot tho most stylish aud fash-
ionable Vncs of millinery, ladles', misses'
and children's cloaks, coiscts, kid glovos,
furs, ribbons, velvets, Jersoys and othor
articles too numerous to mention.

What Is ouo's loss is another's gain. Wo
aro willing to benefit our thousands ot pa-
trons at tho very height of tho season by
disposing of our eutlro stock at a sacrifice.
While they aro In need ot goods, such a
i banco has neer been offered before, aud
whllo we uro willing to mako tho sacrifice,
wo anticipate nil In need of doslrablo goods
to unbrace this opportunity. Now, boar
lu mind, every dollar's worth ot goods must
bo sold beforo building.

Kino's I'm. ire,
814 7th st, n, w , bet. II aud I sts.

1'insicuNs nrcoMMCM) U. Portuer
Brewing I o 's Beers for tho grip.

STORY OF AN OLD FIGHT.

HOW THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT
WAS CARRIED.

delimit Ornnt'n Act Snvnd tlio re

ltcilnlnlnmirr nt tho
In tint Henuto Arcumonta

Tlint llnd Thulr Weight.

Now that tho question of tho ballot is
receivings!) much attention In nil parts
of tho country, It will bo n matter of In-

terest to review the fncts in connection
with tlio preparation nnd passage of tho
Fifteenth Amendment, which conferred
suffrage upon nil citizens, without d

to nice, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude.

In 1800 Hon. John B. Henderson of
Missouri Introduced in the Sennto what
is known ns Senate resolution No. 8 In
tho following words:

No Slato shall deny or abridge tho right
of its citizens to vote and bold oflicc on
account of race, color or previous condi-
tion.

Tills resolution, together with all
other resolutions and petitions bearing
upon tho question nf suffrage which
wero Introduced by Senators at different
Intcrvnls during this period, was

to tho Judiciary Committee, of
which Hon. Lymnn Trumbull was
chairman, and subsequently was given
in charge ol Hon. William .u. btewart,
Senator from Nevada, n member of the
same committee, for examination and
report.

On Friday, January 15, 18G0, Mr.
Stcwnrt reported adversely upon nil
these resolutions, and offered instead an
nmendment to the Constitution which
ho had prepared, covering tho whole
ground, which Is ns follows:

Tho tight of cltirens of tho Untc,i
Slates to vote nud to hold odlcc shall not
bo denied or abridged by tho Dulled States
or nny State on nccount of race, color or
previous condition of servitude.

And Congress shall havo power to cn- -

lorco luo provisions ol this artlclo liy ap-
propriate legislation.

Tlio amendment having been rcpoited
by Mr. Stcwait tlio Congrcttiional Globe,
which contains the proceedings of that
date, shows tho following:

Mr. SUMNnii. What disposition docs tho
Senator propose of thoso papers?

Mr. Stuwaut. 1 ask that tho commltteo
be discharged from tho further considera-
tion of thise petitions. Wo havo reported
a constitutional amendment on tho sub-
ject.

Mr. Tim Kit. Providing for universal
suiTrago f

Mr. Stewaut. Yes, sir. Tho omend-me- nt

reported Is very short. I ask that It
be read.

Tlio amendment was read by the
secretary und went over tor futu'ro ac
tion.

Mr. Stewart now lost no oppottunlty
in endeavoting to have the amendment
taken up nnd considered, BuL ho was
continually antagonized by Senators
who had other measures upon which
they desired to havo action. IIo met
these objections in a few well-chose-

and pointed remaiks. He said:
Tlio session Is drawlug to a close, and If

there is to bo actlou on this subject at this
Bessfon It is very Important that It should
bo nt an early day Sinco tho resolution
was reported I havo been trying to get tho
lloor every day to urge It forward; but It Is
utterly Impossible to get It up after tho
morning hour. 1 want to call It to tho

of tho Senate particularly. I be-

lieve that thero Is a general concurrence
that It should bo passed at tins session. I
do not think hat It will Involve long dis-
cussion; at all events, I do not propose to
mako any proti acted remarks, It any, on it.
I do not caro to mako any. It Is an amend-
ment that Is well understood. Tho princi-
ples upon which It Is based havo been dis-
cussed at great length at each session for
several jcar6, and It Is necessary to get
action very soon.

Next Monday tho chairman of tho Com-
mltteo on Finance will occupy tho tlmo of
tho Senate with business from that commit-
tee, and I do not know for how many days.
When that financial question Is op'ened It
may last a long time. 1 cannot tell. 'I here
is other business pressing, and I felt called
upon this morning to call this subject to
tho attention of the Senate, and, as It Is
very Important, I will move to mako It the
special order for Thursday next. I now
deElro to call It up for tho purposo of mak-
ing that motion. If we can get to It on
Ihursdav next it will bo making progress.
Of course, I cannot interfere with the busi-
ness Monday next unless Iho chairman of
tho Committee on Finance will give way on
that day. 1 now ask that tho resolution bo
taken up with tho view of making it tho
special order for '1 hursday.

Following in tho same line, Mr. Conk
ling urged immediate action upon the
measure in nn earnest and fore I bio
speech.

Upon taking the vote the Senate de-
cided to mako tho resolution the special
order for Thursday, January 28, 1800,
at whicli tlmo it was taken up aud, dis-
cussed from day to day.

While this question was engaging Hie
attention of thu Senate it was likewise
mado thu leading subject of discussion
In tho House of llepresctitatlvcs. Hon.
George S. Boutwell of Massachusetts
in tho House, January 11, 1809, re-

ported fiom tho Judiciary Committee a
joint resolution, whicli was intended as
an amendment to the Constitution, pro-
viding that the right to vote of no citi
7en should bo abridged by tlio United
States or any State by reason of raco,
color, or pievious condition of slavery.

The discussion on this question was
openid by Mr. Boutwell in nn e
haustivo speech on tho 23d of January.
Several amendments were offered, but
were rejected. Tho House passed tho
resolution February 3 by a vote of 150
to 42, moro than the required two-third- s

majority.
The Ilouso resolution, with somo

change in phraseology, was then
to tho Senate by Mr. Stewatt as

a substitute for thu Senate resolution.
In this prompt action of Mr. Stewart
will he seen his earnest desire to securo
tho passage by Congress of tho best
possible measure on tho question of
suffrage, seeing that there was a po3
sibllity of the failure of tho amendment
prepared by himself, by leuson of tho
hostile attitude of the opposito party
and tho difference of opinion enter-
tained by members of his own party
as to the exact form in which tho
amendment article should bo ex-
pressed.

Tho debato on tho 8th of February con-
tinued nearly forty two boms and was
animated throughout. Fifteen amend-
ments wero oflered, among which was
one by Mr. Sumner. After theso wero all
disposed of tho resolution was passed by
a voto of thirty nine to sixteen. It then
went back to tho houso, whero two mo-
tions wero made ono to r

and ask for a conference committee, by
Mr. Boutwell, and tho other to concur,
by Mr. Bingham. Mr. Boutwell's mo
tion prevailed and a committee of con-
ference was appointed, composed of
Messrs. Boutwell, Shellabarger and
Eldrldgc. When reported to tho Semite
a motion wns offered that the Scnato
recede from its nmendment.

Tlio motion wns cnrrlcd by n voto of
ISO to 21; but, after n protracted and
exciting debate, tho motion to adopt
tho House resolution failed, 27 votes
being counted for and ill agaiust it.
Tho Senate then returned to tho con
slderation of Mr. Stowarfs resolution,
which it had laid asido when tho Ilouso
resolution was received.

Mr. Stewart did not now, or at any
lime while tho subject was uudcr con-

sideration lu tho Scnato, make long
speeches. Such was not his put noso.
Ills object was to keep track of tho
amendment and not allow Its Intent to
lie obscuredfcif not destroyed, by harm
ful amendments, or dofcated hy any of
tho dilatory motions recognized under

parliamentary usage. What he said
was directed to thu question nt issue.
Tho ono thing ho most desired nnd
urged was a tote on his amendment

Mr. Sumner opposed tho nmondm6nt
In nn elaborate speech, holding that tho
Constitution in Its scope, provisions
nnd spirit was adequate to cstifer
Upon tho enfranchised nil that was
sought to glvo thorn by tho mi asiiro
proposed. Ho said to adopt such an
nmendment would hen rellcc'ton on tho
Constitution itself.

Tho amendment was voted on and
carried In tho Scunto February 17,
1800, ayes 05, nays 11; nud on motion
of Mr. Boutwell, Us nblo nnd earnest
ndvocatoln tho House, pascd that body
under tho suspension of tho rules, wltii
nn nmendment propou'd by Mr. Bltig
hnm so that tho resolution then lead

Tho right of citizens of thu United 3tnts
to voto and to hold olftro Khali not be do
nlcd or abridged by any State on amount
of race, color, natlvltv, property, creed 'or
previous condition of servitude.

Tlio resolution wns then returned to
tho Sennto, but that body rcf us il to
concur in Iho House nmeiidmcnts On
Fcbrunty 211, 1809, a confetrnce com-
mittee, composed of Mcisis, Stewart.
Colliding nnd Edmunds on the put of
tho Senate, and Messrs. Boutwell,
Bingham and Logan on the unit of tho
House, was appointed lo settlodlsiree-lnetit- s

between the two I louses.
Mr. Stewart was determined Ihat tho

nmendment should not be delayed by
anyfuillicr disagreements in the con-
ference committee. He, therefore, be
fore tlio commltteo convened, went over
to the Ilouso and held a conference
with Messrs. Lognn nnd Boutwell He
assured them thnt he nnd Mr Conklln
would ngrcc to strike out the words
"nnd to hold olllco," which phrase was
objccllonnblo to some of the members,
if they would ngree to strike out tho
nmendment proposed by Mr Bingham.
An ngrcement wns entered Into In ne-e-

dance with tho suggestions of Mr.
Slewart. A majority ol the conterenco
commltteo having thus been Induced
to sign tho report, the ultimate triumph
of tlio measure was made certain.

Tho conference committee reported
the amendment as it originally passed
tho Senate with tho exception that tlio
words nnd "to hold olllce were struck
out. Mr. Edmunds would uot sign the
report because the words "nnd to hold
olllce" wero not retnined. He was in
favor of conferring thu light of tho
elective fianchlse upon colored citizens.
He wished to do more; he wanted to
have incorporated in the organic law
tho unmistakable right ot tlio

citizen to hold nny olllco
ln the gift or the people.

The nmendment was now repor'c 1 1

the two Houses nnd passed, the fln.il it

being reached February 20, H'!9
Immediately upon the passage of the

act Senator Stewart telegraphed the fact
to the Nevada I.egislatuie, which was
then in session, and at onco the Sen Uu
and House took favorable actLn. Thus
tho Senator's own State was the first to
ratify the nmendment.

Senator Stewart, further using his
influence in endeavoiiug to secure the
action of tho requisite number of Status
to mnkc the amendment a part of the
Constitution, called upon General Grant,
President-elect- , and asked his assist-
ance.

General Giiant. How can I render
In this matter?

Senator Stkwaiit. By advoc ting tho
amendment In jour Inaugural uddrets.

General Grant, after reflecting a fuw
moments, called in General Sherman,
who was In nn adjoining room, nnd,
when he hnd conversed with lilm. wrote
In his address the following words:

Tho question of suffrage Is one which Is
likely to agitato tho public so long as a
portion of the citizens of the nation aro ex-

cluded from Its privileges 111 any State It
seems to mo very desirable that this ques-
tion should be settled now, and I entertain
the hopo and express tho desire tint ft may
bo by tho ratification of the fifteenth
Amendment to tho Constitution.

Tho timely action of General Grant
saved tho amendment. Without his
approval nnd recommendation it is
doubtful if tho neccssnrj-- votes of three-fourth- s

of tho Stntes could hnve been
secured.

It Is important to observe the differ-
ence between the resolution offered bv
Mr. Henderson nnd the amendment pre-
pared and reported by Mr. Stewart.
Mr. Henderson's resolution was an in-

hibition upon thu State to deny ils citi-
zens the right to vote on ncciuiit of
race, color or previous condition.
Whereas tho Fifteenth Amendment
pioposed by Mr. Stewart, makes it un-
lawful for any State or Territory of the
United States to deny to the citizens of
said Stato or Territory the right of tho
electivo franchise.

It Is the Fifteenth Amendment alono
that gives to Congress the power to leg-
islate upon the subject of elections in
the Slates. Prior to thu parage of tlio
act tho power rested exclusively with
the States, but now Congress, tuiougli
tho exemption secured to citiens hy this
amendment, can, by legislation, protect
them in tho exercise of the light of suf
frage.

FOR LOVERSJO READ.

WHAT IS A MODF.L WIFE
A model wife Is the woman in whom tho

heart of her husband doth safel tnnt,
Sho is tbo woman who looks after his

household, and makes ber hospitality udo-llg- ht

to him, and not a burden.
Who has learned that a soft ansu er w 111

turn away wrath.
Who keeps her sweetest smiles and moot

loving words for her husband.
Who Is his confidant In sorrow or in Joy,

and who does not feel tho necessity ot ex-
plaining her private affairs to tbo neigh-
borhood.

Who respects tho rights ot husbaud and
children, nnd In return basdue regard p dd
to her.

Who knows that tho strougest argument
Is her womanliness, and so sho culti-
vates it.

Who Is sympathetic In Joy or In grief, and
who finds work for her haud to do.

Who makes friends aud keeps them,
Who Is not made bitter by trouble, but

who strengthens and sweeteus under it,
Who tries to conceal the faults ot ber

husband rather than blazon tbein forth to
an uninterested public.

Tho woman whoso life-boo- k has lovo
w rltten on every page.

Who makes a homo for a uiau a homo
in a houso and In a heart. A home that bo
is sure of; a home that Is full of love, pro-side-d

over by one whoso price Is abovo
rubles.

She Is tho model wife.

REASON IN HT.MF.S

It seems so natural tl.at "do e"
Should rhymo bo perfectly with "love."

And tender Cupid's uhtlo "dart"
A charming couplet form with "heart,"

And also that tbo lover's "spoon"
Can end a lino with "honeymoan."

Was It by accldont that "saA"
I made to rhyme with "stubborn dad'"
Or that to baftlod lover's "bopa"
Suggests tho inystlo word "elopov

But. ah, how strange Is It that "Jiw"
Agrees so well with "motner-l- law "

GRAMMAR. AND SESTIMEN r
"A Kiss Is but a common noun," cried hue,
"m,rtry common," artlessly cried Li-lt- ut

as she caught a merry glanco st9 hushed
Her silvery olco and beautifully blutbed,
"Yet It 'tis common It Is proper too'
Crlod bal- -a twinkle lu her eyes of blue
"It can't bo both!" said Mabel, mueb per- -

ploxed
And so thoy argued out tho question vex.'d
To ono tiling each at last made up ber mind;
A kl--- s w as something hard to be dec line I

Uni t"
Ai i Titr leading restaurants ha P r

net's lcnua Cabinet and I'uluibach r 13' rs
on draught. Call for it.


